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None was observed at 0 025 mg;kg. Cleft palate also occurred in 22 of 72 l30.5%)feluses treated with 2.5 mg/kg
isoproterenol (positive control) A reproduction study in Stride Dutch rabbits revealed cranioschisis in 7of 19
(37%) fetuses at 50 mg/kg. corresponding to 46 times the maximum human Ichild weighing 21 kg) oral dose of
albuterol sulfate
Labor and Delivery: Oral albuterol has been shown to delay preterm labor in some reports.There are presently no
well-controlled studiesthat demonstratethat twill stop preterm labor or prevent labor at term.Therefore. cautious
use of VENTOLIN (albuterol sulfate) Syrup ix required in pregnant patients when gawn for relief of bronchospasm
so as to avoid interference with uterine contractility. Use in such patients should be restricted tothose patients in
whom the benefits clearly outweigh the risks.
Nursiag Mothers It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk. Because of the potential for
tumorigenicity shownfor albuterol in animal studies. a decision should be made whether to discontinue nursing
or to discontinue the drug. taking into account the importance of the drug to the mother.
Pediatric flee: Safety and effectiveness in children below 2 years ofage have not yet been adequately
demonstrated.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: The adverse reactionsto albuterol are similar to other sympathomimelic agents.The
mostfrequentadverse reactions in adults and olderchildren weretremor(iO of 100 patients): nervousness and
shakiness (9 of 100): headache (4 oflOO): doziness and increased appetite 13 of 100): hyperactivity and encitement
(2 of 100); and tachycardia, epistaxis. and sleeplessness (1 of 100).The following adverse effects each occurred in
less thani ofiOO patients: muscle spasm. disturbed sleep. epigastnc pain. cough. palpitations. slomachache.
irritable behavior. dilated pupils. sweating. chest pain. and weakness.

In young children 2 to 6 years of age. some adverse reactions were noted more frequently than in adults and
olderchildren.These include excitement (in 20% of patients): nervousness 115%): hyperkinesia 14%): insomnia.
tachycardia, and gastrointestinal symptoms (2%): and anorexia. emotional lability. pallor. fatigue. and conjunc
tivitis (1%).

In addition, albuterol. like other sympathomimetic agents. can cause hypertension. angina,vomiting,vertigo.
central nervous system stimulation, unusualtaste. and drying or irritation of the oropharynx

The reactions are generally transient in nature, and it is usually not necessary to discontinue treatment with
VENTO1IN’ Syrup. In selected cases, however, dosage may be reduced temporarily: after the reaction has sub-
sided, dosage should be increased in small increments to the optimal dosage.

OVERDOSAGE Information concerning possible overdosage and its treatment appears in the full prescribing
information.

HOW SUPPLIED VENTOUN Syrup, a clear, orange-yelfowliquid with a strawberry flavor, contains 2 mg of
albuterol as the sulfate per 5 ml in bottles of 16 fluid ounces (one pint) (NDC 0173-0351-54).

Store b.tweu 2#{176}aed 30#{176}C(W stud 86#{176}F)
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Manufactured forAlten & Kanburys, Researchlruangle Park, NC 27709
by Schering Corporation, Kenilworth, NJ 07033
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���SYR�U P2mg�/5 ml

� Unsurpassed
bronchoddator therapy
that goes down easy
. Effective relief within 30 minutes...lasts as long as

6 hours

. Promotes compliance with a flavorful taste and
simple starting dosage regimen:

2 to 6 years-O.1 mg/kg body weight t.i.d. not to
exceed 1 tsp (2 mg) t.i.d.
6 to 14 years-i tsp (2 mg) t.i.d. or q.i.d.
14 years and older-i to 2 tsp (2 to 4 mg) t.i.d.
or q.i.d.

Please consult full Prescribing Information for dosage odjustment.

U Free of undesirable additives-no sulfites, sugar,
alcohol, or tartrazine (yellow dye #5)
Side effects seen with VENTOL1N Syrup in older children and adults are similar to those of
other sympathomimetic agents. In children 2 to 6 years old, excitement was noted in
approximately 20% and nervousness in 15%.

*potency expressed as albuterol
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VENTOLIN’ Syrup BRIEF SUMMARY
lalbuterul sultatel 2mg/5m1
‘potency expressed as albuterol
The following is a brief summary only. Before prescribing. see complete prescribing information in VENTOLlN�

Syrup product labeling

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: VENTOLIN� Syrup is indicated for se relief of broncfrospasm in adults and children
2 years of age and older with reversible obstructive airway disease

CONTRAINDICATIONS: VENTOLIN Syrup is contraindicated in patients with a history of hypersensitivity to
any of its components

PRECAUTIONS: General: Although albuterol usually has minimal effects on the beta, -adrenoceptors of the car-
diovascular system at the recommended dosage. occasionally the usual cardiovascular and CNS stimulatory
effects common to all sympathomimetic agents have been seen with patients treated with albuterol, necessitating
discontinuation Therefore. albuterol should be used with caution in patients with cardiovasculardisorders. rrclud-
ing coronary insufficiency and hypertension, in patients with hyperthyrordism or diabetes mellitus. and in patients
who are unusually responsive to sympathomimetic amines.

Large doses of intravenous albuterol have been reported to aggravate pre-exusting diabetes mellitus and keto-
acidosis Additionally. albuterol and other beta-agonists given intravenously maycause a decrease n serum potas-
sium. possibly through intracellular shuntrng.The decrease is usually transient. not requiring supplementation.
The relevance of these observations tothe use of VENTOLIN Sywp is unknown.
Information for Patients:The action of VENTOUN Syrup may last up to six hours, and therefore it should not be
taken more freguently than recommended. Do not increasethe dose or frequency of medication without medical
consultation. If symptoms getworse. medical consultation should be sought promptly.
Drug Iateractlons:The concomitant use of VENTOLIN Syrup and other oral sympathomimetic agents is not recom-
mended since such combined use maylead to deleterious cardiovasculareftectsThis recommendation does not
precludethe ludicrous use ofan aerosol bronchodilatorof the adrenergic stimulanttype in patients receiving
VENTOUN Syrup. Such concomitant use. however. should be individualized and not given on a routine basis. ft
regular coadministration is required.then alternativetherapy should be considered.

Albuterol should be administered with extreme caution to patients being treated with monoamine oxidase
inhibitors or tricyclic antidepressants because the action otalbuterol on the vascular system may be potenxiated.

Beta-receptor blocking agents and atbuterof inhibit the eflect of each othec
Cstdue�saesls. Mvtagsessls. Impairment of FdIIIIy Albuter-of sulfate. like other agents in its class. caused a
signihcant dose-related increase in the incidence of benign lelomyomas ofthe mesovarium in atwo-year study in
the rat, at doses corresponding to 2. 9, and 46 times the maximum human lchild weighing 21 kg) oral dose. In
another study this effect was blocked bythe coadministration of propranolol.The relevance ofthese hndings to
humans is not known. An18-month study in mice and a lifetime study in hamsters revealed no evidence of tumor-
genicity. Studies with atbuterol revealed no evidence of mutagenesis. Reproduction studies in rats revealed no

evidence of impaired fertility.
Pre�ea*cy: Thrafogen#cEfllecls:Ph.gnancy�atqoryC�Albuterol has been shown to be teratogenic in mice when
given subcutaneouslyin doses corresponding to 0.2 times the maximum human (child weighing 21 kg) oral dose.
There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women. Albuterol should be used durrn� pregnancy
only if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus. A reproduction study in CD-i mice with albuterol
showed cleft palate formation in 5 of iii (4.5%) fetuses at 0.25 mg/kg and in 10 of 108 (93%4 fetuses at 2.5 mg/kg.
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